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Fill DAY, MAY 29, 186.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosomite Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7:10.
Imp. Order of Bed Men, at, 7:'!0.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7 :30

ANOTHER ARGUMENT.

More unity, system and deliber-
ation in political action ..would pio-babl- y

bavc good results upon the
worlcbf legislation. It 'is impossi-

ble that the people can be fitly re-

presented by politieians'who carry
constituencies; as 'it worc; by storm.
Dashing incursion into, the country,
fusillades of impassioned and acidul-

ated., rhetoric v'frpm Urn huntings,
and sundry persuasives of a less
constitutional sort.fbcstowcd upon
the electorate in domestic rethement,
may constitute a' standard method
of obtaining Uhe suffrages of the
people. They" are not tlic mean's,
however, calculated to concentrate
the best wisdom of a nation in its
legislative halls. The party least
equipped for such tactics will pro-

bably be left behind in the contest.
But the electorate simple enough to
allow itself to be made the, base of
operations will come out last of all
in the issue. It is not from the
smoke and din, and froth and wind
of such political warfare that are
likely to emerge representatives
faithful to the interests they arc
supposed to personify. The suc-

cessful contestants simply represent
their owi ambitions.) j As. for thcj
people, tliey'are tic toolsj by which
the politicians carve out honors and
emoluments for themselves. Do,...... V.

not results prove tlint by tne agon-- "

cies described many of the seats, in
the Hawaiian Assembly have been
won ?

FOHEIBI NEWS

UNITED STATES.

iiir. sriir.CKEi.s-Ji)i- : youno casi:. '

On May 20th, Department Eleven
Superior Court, Judge Toohy's, was
crowded with spectators anxious to
watch the proceedings in the case of
Adolph B. Sprockets, on trial for
shooting M. II. DcYoung in the arm
on the 19th of last 'November. A
special venire of 'thirty'citizens had
been drawn on the 18th, and d

to be examined as to their
qualilicatious lo serve as jurors in
the case. Twelve men were first
called upon, and after a sworn
examination as to their impartiality,
seven jurors were accepted out of
the number. The special venire
then having been exhausted, the
clerk was ordered by Judge Toohy
to draw thirty additional names
from tho box at 10 o'clock the fol-

lowing day, to be present in Court
on the 22nd--

r.i'STit.u, oiuxt.
General Grant, on tho 19th, wrote

the dedication for his forthcoming
work as follows: "To the officers
and soldiers engaged'in the AVar 'of
the Rebellion, and,, also, to those
engaged in the War in Mexico, these
volumes are dedicated.

U. S. Gkant."
The Genoial rested well on the

night of the 18th. Dr. Douglas' said'
in the morning ho thought the
patient had, with so many others
lately, contracted some cold,

1 The report of the 20th was that
General Grant had a good night,"
and-slep- t right hard. Jesse XlrainV

.said, "It was. the 'best night's rest
ho has had in quite a long time, and)
h'edboks and acts bright W morn
iug."
vAt tthe .usual, semi-week- ly con-

ference of Drs.'liougliis and Shr.idy
on the 20th, ail examination of tho
General showed no marked change.
Some part of the bwclling below and
behind tho ear bad subsided, and
less pain was ' tho result. Since

' Sunday the Gonernl had experienced
none of the pains that the previous
week centred at' the ear.

r 4- - ' k

eo!u-tau- ritr.Lttom'Y.i;x bi:At.

Mr. Frulinghuyseii, evScci clary
of Stale, died at 6.il0 o'clock on the
afternoon of Wednesday, May 20th,
at his home lit Newark, New Jersey.
He had been iineoii''ciou nil day,
and .passed away quietly, dying
without a struggle. His entire
family silt rounded his death-be- d.

Sccie'tary Bayard telegraphed a
messaged condolence to Mrs. n,

from the President and
Cabinet. The funeral was to have
taken place on the following Satur-
day.

foot. IIAKDISKiS.

Hobcit K. Olduui Juiiipec.1 from,
tlm Uiooklyn Bridge on May 1Mb,
and received injuries causing death
ill a shoit time, .lames llaggarl,
who accompanied him, was arraigned
ih the Police Com ton a charge of
aiding Oldum tq commit an act en-

dangering the laller's life ; also, a
charge of outraging public decency
ih aiding the rasli adventure. The
accused was committed to jail with-
out bail for examination.

i.onAN r.i,r.cxi:i) sknatoi.
In the joint session of the Illinois

Legislature, Mnyhllill,Gc. John
A. Logan was United
States Senator. The Senators all
voted for Logan, giving him 2f!

votes. The Democrats attempted
to elect Farwcll, a Republican,
hoping to get some Republican
votes. Harry, Dctnocial, stated he
would not allow any Republican but
Logan to be elected, and when a
number of Democrats changed their
yoles to Farwcll, Barry changed his
to Logan, The Democratic candi-
date was Lambert Free.

U10TOUS l'.AU.liOAl) STIMUI'llS.

A liot occurred at Denver, Cal.,
May 18th, in connection with the
shopmen's strike on the Denver aud
Rio Grande road. A strikers' meet-
ing was held the previous afternoon
at which incendiary speeches wcio
made. About five hundred men and
forty or hlty women assembled in
the vicinity of the shops in the
morning, and several inflammatory
speeches were made, songs sung and
general demonstrations of defiance
indulged in. One of the yard men
returning to work was set upon by
the crowd, knocked down, kicked
and cut about the face in the most
brutal manner. The other workmen
were escorted through the crowd by
4 posse of Deputy United States
Marshals About 8 o'clock two or
three hundred of the strikers formed
in line and marched to town. They
made riotous' demonstrations in, front
of the JlokJry Utounldin iVciw office
and of Shcdd's store, the lirst on
account of criticisms in the paper
concerning the action of'the men in

the other, because a sales- -J3i to " tlfov "women's
branch of the Knights of Labor had
been dismissed without consulting
that body." Their riotous conduct
has lost the strikers whatever sym-
pathy thcy.Jiad.from the citizens..

10011 WIII'AT l'l'OSPIXT.
Vlliam iS.inis, 'Seoijqtary qftiib

State Board of Agriculture of Kan
sas, reports that this year now pres-
ents the worst wheat prospect known
in ten years, no$ only in that Stato
but asofar as his correspondence
readies.

THE UT. 1.0U1S MUUDl'lt.

Papers on which t'o base the dc-pia-

f6r the extradition of Max-;wel- l,

the murderer of Prellcr at the
jSoutbcrn Hotel, who is now under
arrest in Auckland, New Zealand,
have been forwarded from St. Louis
to Washington. They name Detec-
tive James Tracy, of the St. Louis
police force, ami Frank It. O'Niel,
'of the as the State's
agents to bring the murderer back.

, THE SHARON CASE.

Sarah Althea Hill, or Mrs. Sena-
tor Sharon, on Monday, 18th inst.,
called at the office of Itcuben II.
ILloyd, attorney, and demanded an
affidavit setting forth-hi- s belief that
she was of good moral character.'
The lawyer declined, for private rea-'soi- is

that he promised to give tho
.lady later on, to grant her request.
Waxing furious over the refusal,
Sarah whipped out a nickel-plate- d

ircvolver and stuck it under Lloyd's
iiiose. He was too quick for her,
though, aud slamming the door be-

tween them shut the irate lady out
effectually witli a spring lock the
door was fitlqd with. Mrs. Sharon,
.after noisy demonstrations outside,
was spirited away by some friends.

. Mis. Sharon afterward issued an
(appeal to the Fiecmasoiib, upon the
(strength of being a daughter of a
member of the Order, to use their

(influence to induce Lloyd to testify
to her character.

Max Gi'inpcl, Mrs Sharon's ex-

pert, has been arrested 'and held in
!i,000 bail, upon a charge of perjury.

111(5 MflV.I, SUIT.

'Gen. Ilazen has bi ought suit for
libel against Geoigc Jones, pro-
prietor of the N;ew York Times, lay-
ing his claim for 'damages at $100,-00- 0.

It is based on two articles
which appeared in tho Times on
November 15, 1881, and April 18,
1885. The first was an editorial
concerning Ilazen's ofllcial report,
in which he is accused of false state-
ments, of incapacity and responsi- -

blllty for the failure of Lieut.
relief expedition, llio nt--

Inmnf In nrniln ntvmnt mill tinnoftf.

investigation of his olliclal conduct (

and lobbying. Tho second cditoiial
rcitcratcn these allegation?.

DKATIl OK A COMMODOIIK. ,

Commodore Jonathan Young,
Commander of th'o New London
Navy Yard, died of remittent fever
at the Crocker Ilou.se, New London,
Conn., May 17th, nged fifty-eig- ht

years, lie entered the navy as
midshipman from Illinois in 1811;
was on the JJolumbua in 18J5-1- 0,
and .forced, tin entrance into Tcddo,
Japan, to Hclivcr u' letter fromr'lhe
President of the United States lo
the Kmpcror.

STCATtNO aiAJIl'.IOjJv

In Now York, May 17th, Snow- -
den won the rollcr-skatin- c. match,,
scoring if 1G8, miles in six da-jM- i

violunt klkmexis.
An Omaha despatch of May l?th

says walerspout descendedupqna
ravine near lvarney, Neb., in day-

light, washing a family of emigrants
named Scott from their wagpn and
drowning two children.

1
, , ,

A Kcrwiii, Kansas, special says:
A cyclone passed through Rooks
county on the loth inst., about J- r.
m., starting near the line between
Osborn and Rooks counties and the
southeast corner of Medicine town-
ship, and following a westerly course,
dealing death and destruction
throughout the pathway of its entile
course. Nearly fifty persons were
injured. Among the fatally injured
are Rev. Mr. Grimes, wife and child.
A child, name unknown, was'killcd.
George Campbell is missing, sup-

posed lo have been killed. S. J.
Johnson, brother of M. II. Johnson,,
,a banker of this city, was badly in-

jured by falling timbers m a stable;
wherc he had taken refuge. The
loss at Bull Cityand Stockton con-

sists of chimneys blown down and
window glass broken by 'hail-ston-

measuring four inches in diameter.
The damage in Rooks county will
probably reach $50,000. , 1

CANADA.

TIIK itKur.i.i.iox suTi'iinssr.D-rhisoNEi- i. -- UTKt. A

"With a single exception, there is
no news of fighting since Gen. "Mid- -'

dleton captured the whole rebel set-

tlement at Clark's Crossing. After
ithat affair the announcement came
quietly, tliat, " many rcbelsj are
giving up their arms and the rebel-iluwh- as

been entirely ended'
'iPJctilj TJibrntT ahdjj Armstrong,

"three scouts, captured the rebel
lca'dcr Tticl at noon of May 15th.

jllewa3 oii,tkcjipadltlirec miles north
of iiatouehc, and was m company
swith threo.you'ng'jDchalljofjwhohi
vcre armed. lie appeared uncon-
cerned. Diehl said toJhim : '"lam
surprised to see you here." Ricl
said: "I was coming to giyejny-sel- f

up." He said his wife and
family were aciossllib river. While
talkincr to him Boui ton's scouts were
seen coming up, and ItielbccomingJ
airaiu oi ueing siiob, ueggeu ins
captors to take him into camp them-
selves. Accordingly Diehl went off
for .bis, horse, but, when a little dis-

tance away Boulton's scouts got)
close and Howrie and Armstrong
took, Riel on one of their hprses, and
taking unfrequented roads1 brought
Riel' into cSnp that afterno'on:' 'Gen1.
Middleton gave 'orders thattho'men
should keep in the tents when Riel
came in, as 'ho was afraid that some
personal cncmyof 'Riel" would shoot
him, many havjh'gi sworh;to. rshoot
him at sight.

Riel was ' taken into camp al
Guardepuy's Crossing at ;.30 on
the afternoon of the loth. He said
his wife aud family were with the
Half-bree- d women near by. He ap-
peared careworn and haggard. He
had let his hair grow long and was
drcssea,in. poorer fashion than many
of the Half-bree- captured' "While
talking to Gen. Middleton, as well
as could b6 seen from outside" the
tent, his eyes rolled from side to
side with the' look of a 'hunted man.'
He evidently was the most frightened
in camp, and was in constant fear
of violence at the hands of the sold-

iers. While riding into camp Ricl
expressed himself to his captors as
follows: "I do not think this trou-
ble will be withorit result, as tlc
complaints of tlic farmers will now
be regarded with some degree of
attention." When told that his'
books and papers hud been captured
he said: "I anij glad. This,-wil- l

show I amjnot the actual, lpa'dpr of
the rebellion. I Wave, been eilcou-rage-

d

by people in good standing at
and' around Prinqo Albeit, who in-

vited me over from Montana." IIo
asked if they would give him a fair
trial, civil or martial. Armstrong
told him that( ho would bo tiicdby
Court-marti- al Jaw, and Riel drew a
long breath, but said nothing. He
spoko again of not .being the head1
manlin'thc rebellion, (anil then 'c'6h'
menced praying and made the sign
of the cross. He asked whether
ma luiuuy huiiiu uv uiuwii up uy
a (Jathng gun and then said he
didn't want to be selfish, and honed

i that none Jof the Hnlf-brce- ds would
suffer.

A courier saw Gabriel Dumont,
Ricl's lieutenant, between Biitoucho

and Prince Albert, on thc48th. The
courier was talking lo three lluliaijs,
when Dumont nppenred on the edge
of a bluff, and ashed hjin what h6
wanted., Tho courier asked Dumont
lo give himself up, saying that Gen.
Middleton had promised him a fair
Irial. Dumont replied that he had
arms, Intended to light) and would
hot be taken alive. Tho
Lieutenant, with a few followers,
was last seen on the 17lh, proceed-
ing from the open piniiie towaids
the ruins of Balouche.

Despatches fiom Winnipeg of tho
18lh stato that Col. Otter on that
day madcjan attack on Poundinakcr
and after a severe battle captured
him nnd took 129 prisoners. The
battlo was fought in Eagle Hills,
aud Otter made an assault against
orders. Twenty-on- e Canadians and
nineteen Englishmen were killed.

.An nttnwa flGfln.it.nli of the 20i.lt
aysthefe wa$ia'good d6al of specu

lation there as to tne cause oi loru
Melgund's return from the North
--
west at that particular moment. It
was iiiougiu nc nau ueen insirucieu
to place Col. Otter's conduct in pro-
ceeding against Poundinakcr with-
out dolinitcorders' liofbre the Minis-
ter qfrjMilitia. Col. Otter's instruc-tion'Twcro'- to

relieve Battlcford, but
Gen. Middleton entertained no idea
of his eugoging the Big Crce chief
unless the Indians made an attack.

The announcement of Bid's cap
ture, made by the Minister of Mili-

tia in tho House of Commons, was
received in dead silence. Members
dreaded French-Canadia- n sympathy
with the prisoner. The people of
Ontario, however, and the English
of Quebec, demand that he be hang-
ed, in order to thereby thoroughly
scare the Indians, whoiiavb nlibrror
of hanging. It is saidtho Dominion ,

Government is much embarrassed
by Ricl's capture. Li Winnipeg
the general opinion is that an at-

tempt will be made to get liiiii off on
a plea of 'insanity. '

Dumont, who planned the rebel
defenses, is reported .to have been
worth about $80,000. By a blunder
of the Government a patent
issued tq jo. colonization company,

i

grantiug.it. the land owncd'and occu-
pied byDuinont. His house, farm-building- s,

cleared lands, orchard,
etc., were all disposed of in the
patent without liis knowledge. He
was natuially wroth. It is thought
iie will escape. Everything was
quiet' around Batouche;on the ulGth.
Flags were fly ing.from all tlc houses!
One. hundred and fifty, rifles, .and
guns had been handed over by the
rebels.. ' Most of the prisoners were
allb.wed to return' to their 'homes,
but the ring-leade- rs were taken to
PrincerAlbcrt.

Despatches to the Hudson Baj'
Company announce that several of,
their most important posts in jNbrtb.
Saskatchewan have been destroyed
and plundered by the Indians.' All
the goods' were carried 'away nor

burned,, and the officers 'and people,,
were turned adrift to starve.. The
post at Green Lake, 200 miles north
of Edmonton, toward Athabasca,
was .also .trcatecLJn. thalmauneri
described. 'The lossntor the com-- .
panyvwill b"e "great,- - ras thc''r,go'bds',1 ,

worth huiidrcds of thousands, of dol-

lars, in, transit to northern,. posts,
were at Green Lake post."

' WI i I

KAIMIOAU MATTEKS.
' i f

A general striko on the Eastern
Division of, the. Canadian Pacific
Railway was to "have begun on the
2tftbTMHv.. ' Unoaidf- - waiSres.iis fthe.
cade.li i x. 1 l.,tni i, 'Lit

The London P'iqies in.an, editorial
says : The completion of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway is a most im-

portant step toward the consolidation
of the Empire. It' is" a pricdldss
advantage to have command,. of j "a
grc'atj1 lino of rjiilway Uniting itwo,
bccans'bcyond'tno reaclf of hostile
attack, and freofrpm the restraints'
of possibly embarrassing neutrality.

Sir John MacDonaldia urged by
ihc President of the Canadian Pacific
Railway to undertake the immediate
construction of a railway between
ltcgina and Prince Albeit, in the
Northwestern Territory",' fiwith ,a
branch at Humboldt 'across the
Saskatchewan river to Edmonton.
It was shown that this would prevent
further half-bree-d or Indian upris-ngs,'besid- es

opening up to settle-
ment n large tract of fertile country.
Tho length of the. railway proposed
would be 500 miles and its cost
$10,000 per mllqr The 'cost of
maintaining the road for a time
would bo about 82,000,000 per
annum, which the Government would
hn'vo tol)ear until the road'was on a
paying' basis.

SMALL-PO- X IK JlOTUlIAI..

A Montreal despatch of May 19th
says sraall-pox- 1 is spreading rapidly
in all sections of tho city. The
Health Department is broken d6wn
completely, but the Mayor, with the
assistance of leading medical men,
is endeavoring to check the 'disease.

. WUT13II .VrnfCTNEBS.

The preliminary investigation into
lie conductfof the'oflfcersof the war--
hip Garnet for nllqwiug Paul Rpy-to- u

to plaeo a sham toipedo under
tbc vessel while in .New Yoik.bnrbor,
Was concluded nt Halifax, May 17th.
The sentry on duty bus been sum-
marily sentenced lo forty-tw- o days
close confinement for ncglecliug to

wtwmpttt "K9KM
ptovmit ltoylou's approach to tho
ship and falling to report promptly !

tho Incident. The Midshipman on t

duty has been acquitted, but Lieut.
Gardner", who allowed lioyton to go
nftel' having him in charge, instead
of taking him as prisoner on hoard
the Garnet, is to'bo formally Courl-mailialc- d.

The general opinion
among the blue jnekots is that the
sentry haying been made a scape-
goat tho officer will get clear.

THE WAR CLOUD.
NEGOTIATIONS.

May lGth, Earl Giauville was an-
nounced to have consented to the
Afghan frontier rectification made
by Russia.

On the above d.itc the lliitish
Government issued diplomatic
papers whtch state that Her Majesty's
Government will be compelled to
regard as a hostile net any move
ment nf Russia toward Herat. On
the other hand, it is announced that
Russia has spontaneously disclaimed
any menacing intention in regard to
Herat. The British Government is
therefore-favorabl- inclined to consi-
der that the question at issue between
England and Russia has reached a
settlement satisfactory to both coun-
tries. The documents submitted to
Parliament cover the Anglo-Russia- n

dispute up to the time of the Penj- -
dch incident and show of aggres-
sion on the part of the Russian Gov-
ernment upon the Ameer's territory,
of which Herat is the salient point.

The Afghan correspondence, deal-
ing with the Pcnjdcli battle, wns to
have been presented to Pailiament
last week. The Conservatives were
to propose a vote of censure in both
houses.

May 19th, the ZYmc said al-

though nothing had happened to
Justify any serious alarm, yet the
situation could not'bo regarded with-
out anxiety by persons well ac-

quainted with all tho bearings of tho
question.

St. Petersburg telegrams attribute
the delay in making a settlement to
the Russian demand for a represen-
tative at Cabul and the continued
presence of English officers at Herat.
Russian papers continue to 'make
indignant comments on the alleged
unflagging preparations which Eng-
land is making for war.

'London morning papers of May
20th express the opinion that the
detention of Guards at Alexandria,
and of the Austrian contingent at
Aden, is1 on account bf the attitude
of Russia, and that the P,orte is a
scrioiAs. obstacle in the way of com-
pleting negotiations for peace.

Advices from Sir-i-po- ol received
in London on the 20th say that Sir
Peter Lumsden's advice to the gov-
ernment was that, ',in view of recent
events, it was best to break up the
Commission, leaving the Govern-
ment itself to settle the question
with Russia.

ix i;akliahest.
Lord Randolph Churchill made a

bitter attack upon Mr. Gladstone in
the House, of Commons, May 18th.
Load Randolph, maintained that M.
tie Gicrs bad said nothing to justify
Mr. Gladstone's statement in Par-
liament that it'hadrbeen) agreed that
po further advanecy'should be made
pn cither side. He dcplared that
Gladstone's statement of March 13th
was a fiction' and a phantom, with-
out 'the smallest justification.
. Mr. Gladstone replied amid con
tinuous and 'noisy Conservative in-

terruptions. When tho 'noise reach-
ed its climax Ttfr. Gladstone stopped
fop several , minutes. Then in a
broken voice he remarked .lhat this
new kind of 'political warfare was of
Jittlc matter to him, whose personal
presence was a question of months
jatlier than years. Tho Opposition
remained silent during the rest of
the speech. Mr. Gladstone said he
wag unable yet to explain fully the
Anglo-Russia- n agreoment of March
J.7th, but he believed it to be a cove-
nant of the most sacred character.
I IlltlTISH rilEPARATIOXS.

It is reported in Berlin that Eng-
land has ordered 200 automatic tor-
pedoes, to cost 82,500 each, from a
firm in Schwa'rlkoff, Germany,
t The British Admiralty have de-
cided to have the combined naval
reserve squadron, including fourteen
jlrst-clas- s men-of-wa- r, assemble at
Portland and proceed thence to
Bantry Bay, Ireland, to engage in a
naval demonstration of extraordi-
nary importance. Torpedo experi-
ments will be carried on on a gigan-
tic scale and tlje demonstration will,
conclude with n sham naval battle
Of magnitude beyond affairs of the
kind over heretofore undertaken.

Afghan advices by way of Cal-
cutta, May 20th, report that

are continuously going
from Candahar to Herat. It is ex-
pected that the railway will bo com-
pleted fo Mulch in GO days. Ma-
terial has been ordered sufficient to
cany tho lino to Candahar. There
is no sign of relaxation of military
wotk.

IIUSSIAN- - l'KEPAUATION'b.

Troops are being massed for
gran manoHivers and artillery prac-
tice at Krasnoe Selo. The purchase
of two steamers has been authorized
for tho defense of Helsingfors, the
capital of Finland. Rigorous meas

4

. f n

ures arc being enforced for the
socurity of Cronstadt.

Odessa advices state that work on
tho railway between Kizilarvat aud
Askabad has been temporal ily aban-
doned. It Is believed that the
delay is caused by the formation by
Russia of a new railway battalion.
At present tlicro arc only I'l,0tl0
Russian troops between Krasno-vods- k

and Sarakhs, but tho Fortieth
division is expected to anive there
JOOIl.

Tho Czar will roview the cntiie
Russian fleet between Cronstadt and
Sveaberg in June, when there will
also bo various maneuvers and coast
attacks.

The work of increasing tlic
strength of forts and harbors on tliu
Black Sea has been resumed. A
number of artillerymen from St.
Petersburg have arrived at that
point to take part in this woiki

COllOLLAKinS.

Turkish officers were on JM ay 18th
reported to be still busily engaged
in planting torpedoes in the Straits
of Dardanelles.

Constantinople advices of the 20th
were that the Porte had rescinded
the recent orders for war material,
and would indemnify the contrac-
tors.

The Vedomoxli newspaper of St.
Petersburg says : The Russian Min
ister at Washington has asked the
Russian Government what reply to
give lo numerous offers of Ameri-
can Irishmen to serve under Rus-
sian colors in the event of war with
England as ofllccrs, doctors, spies,
torpedo-diver- s and commanders of
cruisers. Several Irishmen have
offered to furnish privateers and
torpedo-boat- s at their own expense.
American ship-owne- rs have declared
their readiness to man a small war
fleet for the Russian seivice.

THE OLD WORLD.

THE SOUDAN.

General Graham embarked at
Suakim, May 16th, for England. A
number of other officers left the pre-
vious week. Geu. Lord Wolseley
and Col. Macneil sailed for England
on the 19th.

The brigade of Guards on their
way home from Suakim were or- -
dered to stop at Alexandria in case
circumstances arising rendered it
desirable further to detain them in
Egypt.

FKANCE Ol'FDNDS SPAIN.

The Madrid Impartial, May 17th,
announces the hoisting of the French
flag at several villages in Spanish
territories on the Maini river. That
journal is indignant at this violation
of Spanish rights, and urges the
necessity of the Government taking
steps to protect Spanish interests in
the Gulf of Guinea.

The Minister of Marine said in
the Spanish Senate, May 19th, that
the Spanish Government had asked '

the French Government for an ex-
planation of the hoisting of the
French Hag in Spanish territory in
Africa.

DYNA31ITEUS SENTENCED.

The trial of Burton and Cunning-
ham, for the Westminster aud
Tower dynamite outrages, was ended
in London, May 18th, by the con-
viction of the prisoners. They were
sentenced each to penal, servitudt-fo- r

life.

VICTOn HUGO DYING.
i

M. Victor Hugo, tho famous
French litterateur, was in a dying
condition on May 20th. His right
lung was congested, and morphia
was being injected to alleviate his
suiierings.

NOTICE.
THE Hawaiian Chinese News Print,

and Publishing Company will
remove their ontces on Saturday, to
KbiR Street, opposite tho Police-Statlnn- .

Ho Foon will collect ull hills for the
Company hereafter. It!) lw

OLD BUILDINGS
A.T AUCTION.

By Older, of His E.xcell'ciicv tho Min.
ister of the Interior, we will toll by
auction, nt our Salem oom, on

SATURDAY, MAY 30th, .

it 2 o'clock' noon, tho following d

buildings:
1 The one story wooden building

consisting of 8 rooms celled and pnimrit
mid ilooied with tonguo and gioqve
lumber, with bhelvingand windows and
loofud wilh galvanized iron.

2 The stable ahd tniinsjew all pom.
pleto for !!0 horses, roofed with galvan-
ized iron, tint fuune Is In perfect order,
well bruco 1 and well supplied with Iron
gutters.

The above buildlngd ara si United on
tho I'iuiiih, floating tlio I.unnlllo Home
and lately occupied by lhc Mounted
Police Force. '

3 Tho woodui-bulldtu- g on Merchant
Btrect lately occupied by llio Pacific
Commercial, Aihertber, mo ui (ho icnr
n shed toofed nnd lined with mlvanj.ed
iron.

1 Tim woodm buildlun oi Merchant
Slreut lately occupied, by Kawulaul
Bros., udjoinjiisihu 21 cw 1'oljce Station.

TERMS. CAS U.iti.d tin; buijdlngs to
be removed within' 1.1 day fiom day of
sale, and all rubbish lo bu cleaned up
and carted away. ,

81 4t LYONS & LEVEY, Aucfrs,


